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"sometimes, we become depressed. I ought to

know; I have been a champion dry-bender case

myself. While the surface causes were a part of

the picture-trigger events that precipitated

depression-the underlying causes, I am satis-

fied, ran much deeper.

"Intellectually, I could accept my situation.

Emotionally, I could not.

"To these problems, there are certainly no pat

answers. But part of the answer surely lies in

the constant effort to practice all of AA's

Twelve Steps." [Letter from Bill W. , 195+l

The H&t Committee was honored to welcome

new meeting reps Mike of the River Discussion

Group; Maurice, Serenity Fellowship; Tim,

Big Book Study Group; J.rdy, Petaluma Fel-

lowship Group; Katie, Sharing and Caring

Groupi Woody, Afternoon Delight Group;

and Danny, Petaluma Fellowship Group. Visit-

ing the meeting were David, Tonya, Kelly,

Danielle, Rosie and Justin. A big welcome to

all of you!

Sobriety birthdays for the month of December

were being celebrated by Larry N., with 1 1

years; Miles, 2; Randy,4; Louanne, 1 year;

and Kemo, 12. Keep coming back!

The five-minute speaker was Katherine O.,

who shared her experience, strength and hope

with us as she made her journey to AA and

then with H&I.

Get offto a great start in 2006: Come see

how your experience can benefit others and

the next meeting of the Hospitals and Institu-

tions "Committee. The date? Wednesday,

January 4. The time? 6:15 p.m. (All are wel-

come to attend the orientation at 5:45). The

place? The Santa Rosa Senior Center, cor-

ner of Bennett Valley Road and

Rutledge Street (I block up from Santa Rosa

Avenue).

Wishing you a safe, healthy New Year in

service,

Mardi.

ALLABOUT SPONSORSHIP

WHEN: SATURDAY JANUARY 2T,2006
3:00 UNTIL 5:00PM

WHERE: SCIF BOOKSTORE
7 50 MENDOCINO AVE, SANTA ROSA

WHAT: SPEAKER PANELAND QUESTION
SESSION ON SPONSORSHIP- GREAT

SPEAKERS - BRING YOUR SPONSEES!
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Rolling Back My Eyes

I never thought I'd get so lost. I never worried about the cost. I spent too much time running in circles,

naked in winters bifter frost. lt 's left me kind of stunted, a little short and a liftle cross..

I'm creeping by, I m moving past, and I m rolling back my eyes too fast...

l'm just trying to find my purpose before I melt into the floor. As a child I knew exactly what I wanted

And I knew just what my life was for. But, here I am, now a man and I'm afraid to even open up the door.

Oh, here's where the wide-pan of irony starts to soar...

I m creeping by, I m moving pasl and lm rolling back my eyes too fast...

Can someone out there please teach me something meaningful, something that will last...

Every day I test the boundaries of my life; and every night I re-define the purpose of my life...

I've never really known for sure exactly which road to ride. I've always just accepted the blur

And how it danced around with my insides; and l've never been good at 'the uphill' because there's too

big a chance to break the landslide. But, starting here, there will be no more hiding behind the curtain for

me tonight. l've got to take the day, l've got to play, l've got to find a better way than...

Creeping by and moving past, and rolling back my eyes too fast..

Can someone out there please teach me something meaningful, something that will last

- Charles W.
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